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Winter Term 2017
As always it has been a busy term here in the Junior School. Pupils have
embraced the many opportunities on oﬀer to them with enthusiasm and high
levels of commitment and energy. We have seen the children embody the new
Learning Values and Skills in all aspects of school life from the self-conﬁdence
shown in the Principal’s Challenge to the high levels of collaboration during the
songs in house music and the spiritual reﬂection shared by the whole
community during the Christingle service. I hope this newsletter gives you a
ﬂavour of all the amazing things we are doing here at LVS Ascot Junior School
and I look forward to another productive and exciting term after Christmas.
Rachael Cox
Head of Junior School

LVS Ascot Events
■ Christmas Celebrations
■ House Art Competition
■ Harvest Festival
■ House Music Event
■ Outdoor Learning Day
■ ISA Girls Football Festival
■ The Principal’s Challenge
■ Young Shakespeare Company visit
■ Marvellous Magic Week
■ Trips
■ Poetry
■ MFL Coﬀee Morning
■ Sports Report

LVS Ascot Boarding

Diary Dates
JAN
7th
8th

Boarders return
Term begins

Term Ends With
Christmas Celebrations
LVS Ascot's youngest pupils took to the
stage the day before term ended, with all
children from Reception to Year 2
performing in the nativity celebration. They
demonstrated a number of the key
Learning Values and Skills introduced
this term and put on an entertaining
and enjoyable show for a hall full
of their families.
The previous week two Christingle
services at All Saints’ Church gave
an opportunity to demonstrate
empathy and reﬂection, with pupils
taking part in readings and
Christmas carols at what was, as
always, a lovely end of year event.

FEB
9th Last day before half term
18th Boarders return
19th Term restarts

MARCH
23rd Last day of term
For the full calendar visit
www.lvs.ascot.sch.uk
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Autumn House Art
Competition Leaves
Miss Hills Impressed
This year’s house art competition received an
overwhelming response, making Miss Hills’ job of judging
incredibly diﬃcult! The theme was “Autumn” and entries
were full of vibrant autumnal colours and imaginative use
of natural items which were used to great eﬀect. A wide
range of mediums were used including collage,
embroidery and photography to capture the sense of the
season. The winners were as follows: EYFS & KS1 – Zachary
(Wolves), Lower KS2 – Lewis (Eagles), Upper KS2 – Harry
(Wolves). Well done to all those who took part and made
the competition such a success.

Pupils Give
Generously At
Harvest Festival
October began with Harvest Festival, led by
Reverend Tracey with Chris Fellows from
Bracknell Food Bank as a special guest. A
really interesting and thought-provoking
assembly ended with pupils providing a
large quantity of goods to go to the
food bank to help those in need.

Music Event Brings
The House Down
An afternoon house music event at the end of
November resulted in a packed theatre of
impressed parents enjoying the wide range of
talents that the LVS Ascot Juniors possess.
Individual performances included piano, cello,
drums, tuba, ﬂute and singing, with Principal Mrs
Cunniﬀe particularly impressed by Yasmin,
Samuel, Monty and Evie. The event ﬁnished with
three brilliant house songs where all pupils took
to the big stage to perform highly entertaining
songs. Eagles House were the winners, with
Harry and Lucy proudly showing oﬀ the trophy.
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School’s Out As
Juniors Take
Learning Outside
All 160 pupils in the Junior School enjoyed a
captivating day of engaging activities in October as
Outdoor Learning Day took them on adventures around
the school’s 25 acre grounds. Led by Outdoor Pursuits
teacher Mr Wyndham-Smith, pupils experienced a
scavenger hunt, orienteering, problem solving and
teamwork tasks on a day which allowed them to take risks
and show self-conﬁdence and collaboration. Year 5 took
Outdoor Learning Day to the extreme, and travelled to
Stonehenge to learn about the history of the famous
monument and the lives of prehistoric man.

Here Come
The Girls
LVS Ascot was the focal point of
women’s football in October as
almost 400 girls from as far away as
Middlesbrough descended on the
school for the ISA Girls Football
Festival. Our LVS Ascot junior girls
entered this event for the ﬁrst time,
and came away with medals and a
trophy having won the U11 Plate
competition, beating Gateway
School from Buckinghamshire in
the ﬁnal.
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Pupils More Than
Meet The Principal’s
Challenge
Children as young as four took to the stage in
October for the Principal’s Challenge, a dance
extravaganza which saw an incredible display of
individual and group dance routines in front of a
large audience in the theatre. With solo, ensemble,
best dancer and most promising awards given out,
many pupils received recognition for their superb eﬀorts.

Young
Shakespeare
Visit Inspires
Pupils

A visit from the Young
Shakespeare Company in
September helped pupils to access the
literary work of William Shakespeare in a
fun, engaging and accessible way. An
afternoon session involved pupils
watching, acting themselves, and
answering questions throughout a highly
interactive experience which whet their
appetites for developing their interest
in classic books when they move
up to the senior school.

Marvellous Magic
Week Wows Pupils
EYFS and KS1 pupils had a fantastic time during
the Marvellous Magic themed week, and took
part in plenty of wonderful activities. They were
visited by mysterious birds of prey, took a trip to
the Look Out Discovery Centre to ﬁnd out how
light and ﬁre can be made through seemingly
magical ways, and cooked creepy insect rice
crispy cakes ﬁt for any witch or wizard! Pupils also
visited the senior school to see Mrs Fernandes,
who demonstrated the magic of science
including lighting some bubbles on ﬁre in Miss
Hills’ hand and making potions change colour.
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TRIPS

Juniors Inspired By
Cardiﬀ Sports Tour
In October junior boys and girls went on their ﬁrst sports tour,
visiting Cardiﬀ. They watched a rugby match at Cardiﬀ Arms Park
and enjoyed a tour of the Millennium Stadium to inspire them for
their own sporting schedule. The girls played netball and hockey

matches and had professional coaching, whilst the boys
enjoyed a football session with Cardiﬀ City and rugby
training with Cardiﬀ Blues.

Temple Visit A First
For Year 4
In November Year 4 went on a trip to the Buddhist
Temple in Woking. It was a new experience for
everyone as no-one had been to a temple before,
and pupils were all amazed by the beautiful golden
statue of Buddha on display. They learned about the
Buddhist faith from a Thai monk, and found that
meditating is much harder to do than just being
quiet! The juniors were allowed to touch objects
and were given a guided tour around the temple on
what was a very enlightening morning.

Behind The Scenes At Bracknell Food Bank
Each School Council member from Reception to Year 6 visited Bracknell Foodbank in November after
contributing to it at Harvest Festival. They were greeted by volunteers who spoke about the
types of people who might need to make use of the foodbank and then led on a tour. They
saw how food is sorted into packages, and also where the food comes when it ﬁrst arrives
and is painstakingly organised by item and expiry date, on a thought-provoking visit.

Juniors Perform
At Poetry
Competition

LVS Ascot Hosts
First Junior
Poetry Festival

In November, nineteen children from Year
5 and Year 6 went to the annual Holme
Grange Performance Poetry competition.
This was the ﬁrst year the Junior School
had entered and the children worked
extremely hard in preparation.
The standard at the competition was
high, and LVS Ascot’s pupils were
excellent competitors. They took the

The Junior School hosted its ﬁrst ever Poetry
Festival during Autumn Literary week. This
was an opportunity to celebrate the art of
poetry recital and every child, from
Reception to Year 4, got up on stage to
perform. The experience encompassed
many of the junior school’s Learning Values

competition seriously, performed to a
high standard and overcame their nerves
to perform in front of a very large
audience, demonstrating risk-taking,
resilience and self-conﬁdence. A
particular well done goes to Carys and
Holly who both learnt extremely long
poems by heart, with expression, for the
solo entry.

and Skills including collaboration, selfconﬁdence and risk-taking, as it took many
children out of their comfort zones. It was a
memorable and enjoyable occasion for all
involved; a showcase of the conﬁdent,
creative and happy children at
LVS Ascot Junior School.
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Juniors Excel
At MFL Coﬀee
Morning

The French and Spanish classes from
Reception to Year 6 once again impressed
their teachers and parents at the Modern
Foreign Languages Christmas Coﬀee Morning.
Pupils performed their well-rehearsed
Christmas songs learnt in MFL lessons and

Sports Report
Junior School sport has been thriving
with many highlights over the course
of a ﬁxture packed term. Most notably,
the U11 football team winning the
plate at the Holme Grange football
tournament and the U11 girls football
team winning the plate at the ISA
football tournament (see page 3).
Congratulations to Sam, Ryan and
Oliver who picked up medals at the
ISA Swimming Championships, along
with many top 5 ﬁnishes for other

showed good understanding of the meaning
of the songs when teachers asked them to
explain some of the vocabulary. Everyone had
a good time, enjoying a mince pie, hot drink
and the sound of beautifully sung French and
Spanish Christmas carols.

pupils. The U11s entered the ISA
Hockey Championships and enjoyed
the amazing experience of playing on
the pitch at the Olympic Park.
The weekly ﬁxture programme has
continued to grow, with matches
against local prep schools every
Wednesday and Friday afternoon.
These ﬁxtures have seen every single
pupil across years 3 to 6 participate in
ﬁxtures against other schools, a fantastic
achievement in making sport inclusive
and inspiring all pupils to join in.

Boarding News
BASS HOuSE Following
the house’s wonderful
refurbishment, it looks modern
and perfect for contemporary
boarding. The boys have enjoyed
using the facilities, while taking pride in the
way it looks. Bass House this term has had a
whirlwind of fun packed activities and trips
which have kept all of the boys busy. Boarders
have visited the Natural History Museum in
London, Bracknell Lexicon, Windsor and
Winchester ice skating, and also enjoyed the
full use of LVS Ascot’s onsite sporting facilities.
Bass House enjoyed its very ﬁrst karaoke
evening, where the boys put their musical
talents to good practice. Next term they are
looking forward to the full Boarders’ trip to
Gravity Force and other exciting destinations.
& 01344 882770
oﬃce@lvs.ascot.sch.uk
www.lvs.ascot.sch.uk

@lvsascot
@lvsascotjuniors
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